Healthy Relationship Initiatives
Evidence-based curriculum & programs implemented by multiple agencies in Davis County

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
churchofjesuschrist.org/topics/family/strengthening-marriages-and-families
Curriculums: Strengthening Marriage, Strengthening the Family, Marriage and Family Relations, Parents Guide

DAVIS BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
More Information: dbhprevention.org
Classes: Fearless Marriage, Managing Emotions, Strengthening Families, Emotion Coaching, Incredible Years, Mindful Motherhood, Everyday Strong, and more

DAVIS COUNTY DOMESTIC VIOLENCE COALITION
More Information: debbiecomstock7@gmail.com
Training: Bystander Intervention

DAVIS COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
More Information: mobrien@co.davis.ut.us
Classes: Making Proud Choices, Teen Outreach Program, Families Talking Together

SAFE HARBOR
More Information: safeharborhope.org/services/prevention-education/ or 801-444-9161
Classes: Healthy Relationship, Seeking Safety, Beyond Trauma, Teen Sexual Assault & Recovery, Domestic Violence 101, Parenting After Trauma

UTAH STRENGTHENING FAMILIES NETWORK
More Information: debbiecomstock7@gmail.com
Classes: Strengthening Family Support 5 Protective Factors, National Standards of Family Support Practice

UTAH MARRIAGE COMMISSION
More Information: extension.usu.edu/strongermarriage/
Services: webinars (dating, marriage, communication, etc.); relationship assessment; ePREP online relationship course

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
More Information: healthyrelationshipsutah.org
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